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L)irra!ches unto the Din indicate a i- j
rauchlarger force of rebel raiders than

-

was generaljy supposed. . .Yesterday's
nispatches dated a retreat of the rebels
from- - Frederick, JId., but it appears that

'.this was dne mcrejy to give time for a
; large reinforcement to come up. They

.kaw"tui iiiirpur s rtrry in crcer io
vccncentrate at Monocacy. Sec- - Stanton

Velegraj hs'to Gen. Dix : "An oRcialdis-t,a:c- h

frcm"!raor General, Wallace just
received; stales that a battle, took place
letween the. forces under his command

J
and the rebels at Monocacy, at 9 o'clock

.this m'ornin'gV(9h), and' that oiiriorces
v"ere. al length overpowered . superior

4

f
number's of the 'enemy J' and, were' forced

" " ' '."to'etreat." '."."
i j.) 7. i :..zi? 2V"

Since which Vur.fJrtes have fallen back
from MoRocacy toMonroevid. burning
the bridge over .the M or. oca cy in their
'retreat. Our "troops were falling back on
ialiimcre on" the tenihi" The sacking 4f
"Eahimcre'ahd destrucaon of "railroads in
lhat Department is'supposed to be the aim

t of the rebels, and at the same time threat-- .
en' Washington! There was considera- -

ble excitement at Kalii'more, money and
pother valuables wcre secured, and many
wild rumors were afloat on the 9th and
10ih ; (lie Slayer of Lkutimorehad isiued
a Troc;amation" calling on the citiiens to

1 turu out to the defense cf the city. This
" was generally ' responded to, and quiet
ani confidence in their ability to defend
the' city restored. The communications

Reading to Washington are reported well
"guarded, and the defenses at Washington

are well man and capable of resisting an
" Attack from nnuWe iKp m

reported in "this invasion, which is now
j

'estimated at CO.CCO. .

- This raid was' doubtless , intended by
Lee to force Grant to "detach troops to

1 persuc them, thus weaken his strength for
thoroughly beseiging Petersburg andcut- -

l;ng off Lee's communicaiion South. In
"this he has made a tlecided mistake.
Grant is net the man to allow, what may

'be called trifles in comparison to the job
has in hand, to - distract his attention.

The Treddcnfi call' for tiocps to repel
this invasion has' been nobly responded

r
to, and irocps are hourly arriving at

"the front. .

' '
.

" The latest news adds io'the rebel force
ci invasion, it is rcporteu now to be 45,- -

""COO strong. " Our army near Baltimore
has been reinforced byv:he ISth and 10th
ccrps. Hunter has also arrived upon' the
tcne of action, his forces now hold Mar- -

' tinsburg, our troops also have possession
of Hagersiown. The rebels still hold
South Mountain pasies while the main

demonstrate- cn Washington and
' ' Jiiltimnrp .from V. ir "

wwjiiia kLtrtruri nifirnrn.
cy and ij&liiriore. Cur communication

" from''theci!ies"of PhiladelDhia. Baltimore
'and Haf riiburg with Washington is cut.
A contidefable party cf rebels have been
fchelled out from the vicinity; of Bush
ri ver within 1 4"miles of Baitimcre. Two
trains' on Ihe P. WT. & B. , railroad and
the.bridge over the Gunpowder river have
'been burned by the rebels. Magnolia
was taken possession of by the rebels,
and GenvCadvvalladefV residence was
burned. A' train1 raptured there was

: partly turned, the passengers robbed and
'some military cfiicers 'taken prisoner,
Itaj; Gen. Franklin is reported among

: the captured' ' The : latest from': Phila-
delphia is that the forces of Wallace and
Hunter had combined and were driving
the rebels before them.

Affairs before Petersburg are proceed-
ing favorably," end Gen.' Grant ' has ex-

pressed himself confident' of ultimate
tuccess. Important movement are m
progress there.

'Tb.8 Prusians recommenced the attack
upon Alsen fcrtificatien on Sunday, the

12th ult. This . opens the Danish war

cgain. England has ordered equipments
.' for 30.C00 men, this looks a little like a

war movement, bat up to our latest dates
had net decided on anything definitely.

"Shcuid she take sides with the Danes, it
will kindle a war in Europe, which, from

its magnitude, will set' at rest all danger
cf anv foreign interference in our affairs.

Particulars of ihe sinking cf. the
Alabama show the most wanton dis-

regard cf the neutrality claimed by Eng- -

I land, in the Derhonnd. picking np the

Captain and part of the Alabama crew

and running cfT with them'. This con-- I

duct is the nbre daMaVuly whin .wfe le-- I

member that the yacht yas requested

to pick them up, in order to save life, and

that it wis by permission of th?Kear?oge
that she ricked did so. If our Govern- -'

encnt'permits sulh acts under a neutral
flag, cur honor upon the high seas must

socn become a hissing and a by-wo- rd

the nations of the earth. Mal- -

kkoflf, a reliable Taris rorrepondent, says:

J'Capu. Winslctv had. amplei time and

means to pick up all the officers and men
of the but . the boats of. the

English, yachtran in and actually stole

them away,: as if acting upon a prear-

ranged plan, thus constituting it a clear

case of linterrentiort" -
. .

: 'The pirate captain, in his report to his

traiior master?, claims that the Ke.rsage
was superior in armamemt and. tonage

to the Alabatna and an iron-cla- d. This
is not the case. They are both wooden

seJs lte A,alarxia 1'V T:
Kearsage 30 tons less, and li e Alabama

carried eleven ErShsh &UU3 the Kear"

iage eight .Yankee guns.. '

- The English pre?s takes on wonderful- -

1 v. over this defeat of an armed pirate,
1 . . , . , ' i.and eeem almost desirous oi claiming me

'honor of being eoundly thrashed by a

'yankee ship and ayankee crew." The

London Herald Bays : 41 Wo cannot but

feel grieved at the loss of the brave ship,
which, was . almost as much English as

Confederate, in whose defease we may

recognize-th- e bulldog , courage of our

countrymen, as well as the chiralric im-

petuosity of her". Southern commandpr.

The news of . the combat will,, we fear,
carry mourning into more than one Eng- -

lish home. "But in the end of the gallant

thip which was English too--th- ere

is, after all, little to regret, much of which

to be proud.'' She sank unconquered and

defiant in the waters of the channel, re-

fusing to the last to lower her flag, leav-

ing noirophy in the hands of her enemy."
This is very neutral language, very !t,

Scmmes claims that W'inslow fired af-

ter the Alabama had lowered her Hag.

The above, from the Herald, must be an

English "bull", or Semmes lies;. and to

make the "bull-dog- " more apparent the

English yacht ".Deer-hound- " acts the

deg" by stealing the prisoners. .

Tbe rebels have now but two available

pirates the Florida and the Rappahan-

nock.

We see,, by a communication dated
Columbus, Platte co., Neb., June 2Sth,

and signed "Loup Forker," in the Omaha
Nebraska, ' that quite a massacre took

place within three' milea of the Pawnee

Reservation on the evening of the 21th.

It . appears that a party consisting of

men under Adam Smith were out cutting

hay and Mr3. Murray was cooking foi

them. About seven o'clock in the even-

ing a party of Indians came upon them,
appearing and acttog very friendly at
first, but soon, without any provocation,

they shot one of the party through the
head, killing him instantly, and scalped

him ; then they commenced shooting ar-

rows, wounding a Mr. Smith Mr. Grimes
and Mrs Murray severely, A loy es-

caped and brought word to the fort, when

a detachment cf soldiers was sent out.

The Indians escaped, but the three above

named wounded were found alive and

brought in. Mr. Smith ha3. since died.
This, from the frontier, looks a little

squally. -

At the Annual Communication of the
Masonic Grand Lodge of Nebraska, held
at Flattsmouth on the 23d and .2-lt- of

June, 1564, the following Grand Offi-

cers were chosen : .

D. H. W?heeler, Platlsmouth. M. WT

Grand Master. -

R. W. Furnas, Omaha Agency, R. Wr:

Dsputy Grand Master.
Geo. B. Graff, Dakota, R. W. Senior

Grand Warden.
. J. A. Goodlet, Nebraska City, R. W

Junior Grand Warden.
. W. E. Harvey, Omaha, R. W Grand

Treasurer. .

S. D. Bangs, Bellevue, R. W. Grand
Secretary. , .

Rev. A. G. White, Table Rock, W.
Grand Chaplain. . .

: O. H. Irish, Nebraska City, W.Grand
Orator. . v . .

'
: --

-- :

; H. Brcwn, Nebraska City, W Grand

Lecturer. .' . ;- -i
'

E. R. Nash, Decatur, W. Grand Mar-ahal- l.

. -

T. W. Bedford, Brownville, Wv Grand
Senior Deacon. i

L. Miller, Omaha, W. Grand Junior
Deacon. .

G. W. Bratton Brownvide, Y. Grand
Tyler.

The next Session cf the Grand Lodge
will be held in Brownville, June 22d,
1SG5.

Geo. P. Morris, of the Home Journal,
died at his residence, in New York, on
the 6th.

The President, in accordance with a
joint resolution of Congress, has issued

a proclamation appointing the first Thurs-

day in August next, as a day of humili-

ation and prayer for the people of the
United States. .

The .railroad trains running from Mem-

phis having ' been fired 'into recently
guerrillas, and several citizens and sol-

diers killed thereby, Gen. Wa?hburne, in

j command of that Department, lias issued

he following order, the carrying into
effect of :whfch, ,we see by' later datf;s,

isicaujiu? much excitement among the

sympathizing gentlemen in that locality :

Whereas, The railroad trains from
Memphis to Saulcbury have been fired
into frequently, by Confederate soldiers
and guerrillis within the last few days,
and several soldiers and citizens killed or
wounded, and ( , . ,

Whereas, There, are many ppr?ons
along the line of the road and at Mem-

phis who approve and encourage 'such
murderous proceedings ; it is ordered
ihat forty of the most prominent 'tmd
bitter secessionists in. and between Mem
phis and Lagrauge.be arrested, and that
twenty of them.ench cay, be placed upjn
the cars in the most conspicuous positions,
one bt ing placed upon each side of the
engineer, end no train will be permitted
to lea-- e Memphis without a secesh guard
until this murderous business is desisted
from. It is known that several citizens
have publicly applauded this firing upon
trains. They will be given prominent
places . on the tram, and quarters will be
fitted put for them at White's Station,
where they will bs tenderly cared for
when not ,on duty on the trains.

This is the right style. Encore !

Geo. Francis Train the introducer of
mail coaches into Austrailia; hors3-rail- -

roads into England, and French carriages
into America this Express Train round
the world tired of making books, tired
of learning languages, tired cf ships and
railway making, we learn has got a new
mission, and from what we learn, it is
the greatest work he has ever had in
hand.

Having organized the prepaid passen-

ger system in the od Boston and Liver-
pool picket firm of Train & Co., - years
ago when Irishmen paid the passage of

their friends a plan endorsed by Bishop
Fitzpatrick, of Boston he intends apply --

in" the same idea on a broader scale to

the establishing of a great Catholic col-

ony in Nebraska under the homestead
law. Our space will not admit of details
but the ground-wor- k of the plan is some-

thing of this base.
A Catholic Colonization Society on

five hundred thousand acres of land in
Nebraska.

The emigrants buy a prepaid pissage
ticket from any part of Ireland to Neb-

raska ; attached to the ticket a homestead
of one hundred and sixty acres of land,
and immediate employment on landing
on the Tacific railway at the current, wa
ges at the time he lands. He therefore
gets, tin his passage ticket, immediate
employment and a splendid farm. '

This idea naturally will meet with the

approbatipn of the Catholic clergy ; and
it will be a new feature in commerce to '';

see a great commercial plan, endorted by

the Pope, extended throughout the enor- -

mous comoination or tne Uatnolic
Church. -- Wtfsh. Chronicle.

FROM FORT BENTON.
The St. Joe Herald says, the Steamer

Fanny Ogden arrived at that city on the
26th instant, having left Fort Uenton on
the 11th inst., making the trip down in
fifteen days.. She brings the following
news .

Heary rains and high winds prevailed.
All of the Rocky Mountain boats were
proceeding along well and no accidents
had happened. The only boat in ad-ran- 6e

of the Ogden wa3 the Benton and
she wa3 expected back in a few days.
The Steamers Yell w Stone, Erne Deao,
Welcome,' Cutter, Isabella, Belle Peoria,
War Eagle, Sam Gaty, Chippawa Falls,
Glasgow and Tempest Vere met below
Fort Benton. The steamers Island City,
Alone and Calypso we're met below Fcrt
Pierre, and the U. S. Grant below Sioux
City. .

The Fanny Ogden had on board 700
bales of Buffalo robes, and a mountain
bear. Thirty-fiv- e returned Idaho emi-

grants came down on her. They say
they saw the Eldorado and were satisfied.
To use their own language, that "Idaho
was a magnificent humbug." These em
igrants lett Idaho City on the 15th of
May. A largo stampede had commenc-
ed with the emigrants. Hundreds were
starting for California and largo numb-er- s

were for the States and Fort Benton.
Provisions were high, laboring men
were plenty and wages per day $4,50.
Board by the week SIS. Tlu road be-

tween Idaho City and Fort Benton was
in fine order; all the streams along the
road could not.be forded but skiffs were
found in which they crossed their plun
der, but swam their mules.

The Ogder charged these emigrants
S100 in gold for their passage to St.
Louis.

Gen. Sully had started from Fort Sully
his command was to follow the next day.
No intelligence was elicited in . regard
to the hostile Indians.' '

THE REBEL INVASION.

We rejoice to announce the advance
of a considerable Rebel force north of
the Potomac, a force officially estimated
at from 15,000 to 20,000 men, and man-
ifestly bent upon an invasion either of
Maryland or Pennsylvania. It is doubt-
less, the contingent which was sent or-

iginally to protect Lynchburg against
Hunter, consisting of nine brigades un-
der Early, pnd augmented by two or three
thousand cavaly under Ransom, as well
as by the riffraff which lingered in the
Valley under Jones, who was killed at
Piedmont. - Altogether, they probably
reach the number stated in the. Albany
dispatch. It is a force whereof the
main portion aro veterans, perfectly
ablo to cope with twice or three times
their number of soldiery untrained in
battle, such as is the majority of our
militia. Yet we believe the invasion a
military mistake, and the prelude to a
disaster which may become fatal to the
Rebel cause.

We accept it as evidence that Lee
does, not yet comprehend his antagonist.
It was one thing to invade Pensylvani

while Grant was yet detained at Vicks-bur- g;

it is a very different thing while

Grant is closely menacing Richmond. Lee
has miscalculated . in two respects. He
neither knew nor anticipated the work

of Wilson on the Danville and Lynchburg
Railroads, the accomplishment of : which

was subsequent to the start of parly..
Secondly, he fypes that this I moment

may detach some of that force which now:

lies under 'the defenses of Petersburg
a hope. which we believe utterly vain.
The Presidents 'promptly and wisely

called out the Northern Militia, and we

do not believe it possible thatauy extrem-

ity of alarm at Washington could occa-

sion an iotereferer.ee with arrangements
at Petersburg. )Ye .

suppose the force
of this ration to be in the control of
Lieut.-Ge- n. Grant' wholly., and" we know
that he is incapable of being cajoled into

the folly- - which Lee has committed
that.of dividing his main, army. N. Y.

Tribune.

Washington, July C The Sanitary
Commission to-da- y sent to the army 1 ,1 SO

barrels of fresh vegetables, - and 8,000
heads of cabbage. ':f

Seme hearts like primroses, open most

butifully in the shadows of life, :

Review of St. Loui3 Market
St. Louis, July 11, 1SG4. f

GOLD. Ii o.outed at 1E0 and 1S5 rrimipni.

This unprecedented price cauiw, of conrs?, ft rise in

Vtj Goodi, GroccrW, and Produco ; tb-ns- k the

market is nusettled, and buiari checked.

TOBACCO Receipts this week 2,329 LhJi, 1'ar-t- ct

hai bcea Cuctcatirg for all grades except the ve

ry low. We qnote from i 40 to 6 do!Iars for i3-a-
ps

swoering, 2 20; fronted to ne and good plactcrs
IngsSO to 15 dollars; common sLippirj leaf from
15 to2t 50; medium do at 21 0 to 27 50 ; good and

ne3 to 37 50 : common and medium mancf3-turi- Dj

from 33 to 50; me do., 5i ta 100 dollars.
- IIEMP:- -1 50 dollars.

COTTON" 1 45 to 1 50.
FLOUR Prices slight! adranoed, bo I market

duU Sinsle extra aDd super-fin- e 8 75 to 9 50;

Fice and low EuperSne 10 00 100 bbrls choice dou-

ble extra inspected, 12 dollars per bid.
WII EAT Prices have ruled high all the week

for good and choice old wheat. Sales of a few sks

new, the first of the season at 2 60 to 2 83 ; Fpring

poor fall, and cemmon and smutty fall, at 1.40 to

1 50 ; 87 barrels, poor fall, including some fairsprig
1 50 to I 75 ; 7j bags fair and good at 2 00 ; choioe
& prime at 2 25 to 2 50. Iligheat pricn rcportej
was 2 80 for extra ehoioe.

CORN Freio 1 30 to 1 50.
OATSMarfcet heiry. Prices about 90 cents.
RYE isalo dall and sales small prices at 1,3

WI1ISKY ?aIes"of 204 b.irels ranging from one

eevcntj 'cents to one dollar and sarentj-flr- e cents

per gallon, closing at 1,70.
PR0YISI0X3 Sales rep-rtc- of 1C0 ensks pork-hou- se

bneon clear fides, packed at 17o per lb.
LAP.D Sales reported of 40 tcs pnme kettle

Qninty at 14 per lb. But little doinj.

- . ATTENTION.
Reffular Meetinrs of the St. Deroin Cnuncil U.

L. A. No. 17. are tell at A. J. Ritter's Store, on
Saturday Evening of each week. Ail members are
requested to attend.

, : ' Ht Order or Cornell.

.ttoxxtiozx Oomrari3r! !
The members of theBrnwirille Geards will meet

on Saturday, July 16th, 1SG4, at 2 o'ekek, p. m, in
front of the City Drug Store In Crownrille.

By order of II. M. ARKJNSON ,Capt.
CP. Richardson, Ordcly Serg't.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ORDINANCES'"

Of Hie City of EroiYiiYillc.
CBLA.IPTER 1.

Hf it Ordained by tht City Ctuncil of the City
of Jlrownvillc, Stlrailc Territory, a follows i

EKAIXACE.
Pec. 1, When any perfon shall make complaint to

the Mayor that any ground, within the liur ts of the
city,bs theron stagnant water or wr liable to
beeoin stagnant, it shall be the duty of the '.iajor
to mkc out a written notice to the owner of such
ground, notifying the owner to drain the same
within a time therein specified ; said notice shall
be served by the ruarshall, at least fire days before
the time when the draining is required to be dene,
by delivering a copy of said uoti-- e to the person to
be so noti23d, or by leaving accpy at hU usual place
of residence and the mirshall shall return the origi-
nal to the mayor. If the person so notified shall
neglect to drnie suth ground, after due notice as
aforesaid, the Mayor shall direct the same ta be done
by the Street Coramu'sioner, and the City shall re-

cover the cost an! expanses of draining such ground
of sail owner in an action before the Mayer.

usr or firz arms.
Sec. 2, It shall be unlawful for aay person to dis-

charge- or shoot eff any firearms, on cr across any
street cr alley withiu the limits of the city. Any
person offending against the provisions of this sec-

tion shall, upon conviction thereof before the Mayor,
bo fined in any sun not less than

'
one doller nor moro

'

than ten dollars.

SOXIOUS TRADE.

Roc. 3, It shall be unlawful for any psr?on to
enrry on r have within tbe limits of the city any
slaughter hoa33, pen or yard, without having first
obtained from the ciry council a permit therbfor.
Any person offending against the provisions of this
section shall upon conviction thereof be fined in any
sum not less than two nor more than thirty dollars

BREACH OE TEACE.

Sec. 4, If anj Ft"" shall disturb the peace o

quiet of tbe city or of any of the cjtuens there of r
by loud cr unusual noises or by tumultuous or oIFm.
ive carriase, threatening, traducing, quarrcling- -

challenging to fight or fighting, or by lewd or inde-

cent language, such person a conviction thereof,
shall bo fined in any sum not exceeding fifty dollars.

ASSAULT AND BATTERT.
- Seo. 5, If any person or persons shall be guilty

cf an assault or assault and battery, or ef an affray
by fighting or beating at fisticuffs, such person or
persons shall upon conviction thereof be fined in
any sura not less than five dollars nor more than
fifty dollars.

: GA2XIKG.

See. 6, If any person or persons shall play for
money or other valuable thing, at any game with
cards, diet, checks, or at billiards, er with any other
artirle or instrument thing or thicz3 .whatsoever.
wnicn nay ee usoa lor tne purpose or playing or
betting upon or winding or losing money, or any
other thing or things article or articles of value, or
shall bet on any game others may be playing, every
person so leading shall be fined not exceeding
fifty dollars. ,

GAMI5C HOUSE.
Sec. 7, If any person shall by himself; herself

scrvantor other agent, for bis rber gain or profit,
keep, have, exercise or maintain a gaming bouse
ti.ble or room, or in any house or pl.ice occupied by
him or her, procure or permit any persons to frequent
or come together to play for maney or oth tr valua-
ble thing at any game, every person so rffending
shall apon conviction tbare-j- f bo fined in any sum
out excejding fifty dollars.

HOUSE OF ILL.-FAH- E, ETC,
Sec. 8, If any person shall, he guilty f pea

lowdness or other notorious act of public indesency
tending to dclauih the public morals, or shall keep'
open any tipplieghouse on the Sabbath day or night,
or shall maintain cr kep a lewd house or place , for
the practice of fornication, or shall keep a common

and lisorderly bcuso fr the enconrage-mo- nt

cf idleness, gaming, drinking, fornication or
other misbehavior every person so offending eUall,
upon conviction thereof be fined in any sura aot
exceeding fifty ddlars.

! NUISANCE.
.

Sec. 9, It shallbe unlawful for tho owner or oc-

cupant of any buadinir. within the city to euTor tho
same to become fifthy or unwholesome. Any person
offendiag against the provisionsof this section, after
two days notice rs en by the marshall ta suoh per
son to clcanae an( abate theiaBae, shall upon con
viction thereof be- fined in any sum not mora than
twenty-fiv- e dollajl. .... . ,

-

THEATRICAL EXHIBITIONS, SHOWS, ETC.

re. 10, It fhall bo' xinliwfnl for .11:7 pcr?on to
or give any theatrical exhibition cr pullic

Bhow for whicisjraor.cy is Jeman4-?- a or received,
viiji!"r nv?ng first obtained from the Mayor a li-c-

e theretor. Any person offending agaiist tlo
prcviMii of this section, Ehr!l.be fined in any sum
not mora than twecty-fitt- f .dollars.

.
' FMST RID INC7 OR DRIVING.... .. - ;

See. 11. It. shall bo urlawful f :r any person to
ride or drive aJong any street, or alley cf-tb- a city,
at an immoderate, rapid or unusu! git : - Ar ptr-so-b

offending aain.t the provisions of thi section
my be stopped and arretted thereat by any citizen
of the oity.'und upen conviction themf fv.th rr-fi.- n

fhall be Sued in any sum not more than twenty-fiv- e
,dollars.

SIDEWALKS. STREETS, ALLEYS, ETC."

Sed. 12, It shall be unlawful for any per;n or
persons to encumber or L lock up any street, alley,
square, sidewalk or croH.ing of the city, with any
vehicle, box, woou, timoer, inrn&er or otn?r suost-!ic- e

or miterial wbaLxiver- - interferin with th
free ue of the same. Any person fffonding again.st
tbo provisions of tbi section shall be fined in any
sum not exceeding fifteen 'L Ihirs.

IMPOUNDING SVIE.
Soe. 13, ltihall Le'tlie'daty of tho mar-hal- t to

hu pound any and all swine found running at litgo
within th? limits of the city, and if the s imj shall
not beroolaimed within five days, and the cji3 and
expenses of taking up and keeping tho game' paid to
tho marshsll, then it shall be tha duty of ihs hint-sha- 'l

to sell sach swine nt public auotion and
so much of tho proceoiis thereof a? rniy ncceay
to the y?ment of saii corti Rnd expends. The
marshall be allowed for eisch and every swino soiia-p- .

unded, to be collected from tho owner thereof or
on sale thereof, as aforefaid, tho sum of twenty-fiv- o

cents for taking up sunh swine if over fix months
old and ten cents if under six months ol 1, five cents
per day for keeping the sam9 i: over six lnnnthi old
and two cents per day if under six months oiJ, and
tbe sum of ten cents for selling the saaio.

JfUISAKTCE.

Src. 14, If any person sh ill deposit or leave with-
in tho city limits any putrid animal or vegtaMs
matter, any dead-anima- l, cr any unwboli-fom- c f ub-stan- co

wh.itoevcr, cr if any f eroa occupying any
premises np"'n which any such pu tried aninnl or
vegeta.li!o mutter, Iod animal or unwholesonw yu'o-stan- ce

as aforesaid, shall have been deposited r Toft

or shall have accumulated, ahall nglwl frnfasc
upon three hours notice naviog been icn to h:tn
or her bj the city mir.-ha- ll toremt vo t)ic sime be-

yond the ciry limits and to snch p'.Jco as shIl b"
designated by the city m:ir.-h;i-ll , every person
cileuding shall be fined ia any sum nut exceeding
twenty dollars.

SIDEWALKS AND GUTTERS.
Sec. 15, It shall be the duty of t' e 'enpnt or

occi) pants of every lotorp:irtof lot wiibi;i the limi s
of tho city to keep elenn th; sid.wal'n and gutter in
front of the samq. And it shall ba unla wful for any
person toleaveor depo;itanydirt,S:th,or any mate-
rial or substance whatsoever on nny sidewalk, rT in
any gatt r or street within the city ; any person of-

fending against the provisions of this section shall
be fined in any sum not exceeding tea dollars.

'MEASUREMENT OT HAT AJD WaOD.
Sec. 16, It shall be unlawful for any person to sell

any hay or lire-wo- od within the city limits without
having first had the snmo weighed or measured by
tbe city marshal! ard obtained a certificate of tho
amountcf such weight or measurement, for which
services the marshall shall be entitled totwenty-S?- e

cents per load of hay nd ten cents per load of wo. d:
any person offan ling against tbo provisions of this
section shall be fined in anysuian jt more ihn three
dollars- -

CHAPTER II.
OF THE CITY COUXCIL.

Sc. 17, The City Council shall bold n meetirgon
tho first Monday of cat-- month, nnd t!ie Mayor m y
call special meeting? at such tinin as Lj may deem
necessary.

Sec. 18, A majority of thj Council shall ccr?fi-tute- a
quorum, and any two raersbi-r- s thereof rmy,

at a regular meeting, iu caso of tbe absence cf the
other member?, send for absentees, an d any council-
man absenting himself from a meeting cf tho coun-
cil miy be sent for'by the co.in?il ni m.iy bo ar-
rested and brought in by the marshal.

Sec. 19, Itfahall be the duty of the counciliuen
to be present at; all meetings of the Council, and
any member being absent three times consecutively
may, on motion, be removed, by a two third vote,
from said eCk-e-.

OF CITY OFFICERS.
Sec. 20, The Slayer nnd Clerk shall each bo al-

lowed two dollars for each meeting of the Council.
Each Councilman shall be allowed one dollar for
each meeting. Provided, that no Councilman sh-V- J

receive pay for any meeting at which he was not
present.

Sec. 21, The City Treasurer shs'd receive, for his
services, the same fees as are allowed to County
Treasurers for srmil.tr services.

Sec. 22, All other cfaccrs fhall be allowed the
fme fees as county rr precinct officers aro allowed
for tho same or similar services.

Se3." Ti, Any oHicer of the city rny, bra two j

th'rlvctcff the City Council, be rvraoved fn m h:f
ofii-'- e for cuicial miM-.or.duc- errruption, ircowpe-tenc- y

to discharge the dntiesof his cfTiocor n 'ct
or refuscal so to do. In nch case aiy moriibrr t f the
Convcil may present to the Council, in writing, the
charges against such officer, and thereupon the --M

summon bim to answer at such timo rus t!i?
mayor shall deem proper: snd such rEctr shall
thereupon be tried before tb CVnreil and shall be
beard in his deiense. and cmy be then cxpH'ed, as
aforosaid, by a two-thir- d vote of the Council.

MISCELLAreCS.
Sec. 21, The Mayor may, nk-- be c!vm that- the

peace and good order of the City requires it,
by proclamation, the closing of all p'jees w'uers

-

Hqucrs erefo!d t re'ail. It hl 1-- tho
dufyof the Marsha! to sec that soch proclamation
is obeyed, be may call to his asiistanca a pc-.-s- to
entorco such ; and any person n Mstng to ooey
such rrrelamation cf the maror.t r rctusn s to serve
ftsa josse, cor.viotion tnt-reol- Oo Eoea in
acysum not mre than fifty dvl'ars.

Sec. 25, It shall be fniiifl for any person rr
persons to veni, give awsy, offer cr cxpc-- tor sa:c,
any malt, sBiniuous or virrous liquors. r intoxicat
ing drink. or to keep, have or maintivB any r'm. rr
r!ace whero any sncu malt, spirituous o-- vincu
liquors or intoxifa'ing dr nk is eo'd, given auay ir
offered cr exposed. for sale, without Lancg first mad
application for and obtained a license tlicreto frra
tbe City Council. It shall bethodutyrf the City
Marshal to r.ost ard take bofore tbe 'iKy r any

n oETenling against tho provisions of this sec-

tion, and to close up any such room cr placo ?n l
take possession of any such liquors found therein:
any perscn offending against the pr ivi.-ion- s of this
section shall on ccnviciion therocf be fined in any
sum not exceeding fifty dullars nor less than ten
dollars.

The foregoing Ordinarcs were pasced at a meet-
ing of the City Council, of the City of Brownville,
heid June 20th, 1801.

CnAS. O. DOR3EY, Mayor.
Attest: TTm. fj. McCkeekt, Olork.
July 7th, '64. f$ 12 00.

X ES S3 1? 2EE .
That the teeth are among the most important or-

gans cf the huiban system, few seem to understand,
and many are unwiliinj to believe. They ara cor 3e--
quonuy neglects, beeome diseased, and are lost,
even in early life, with a frequency really alarming
to the philanthropist. Parents neirlect their month.
laeir teeta become disease, consequently the
who'e system it injaired, and debilitated constitu-
tions are necessarily imparted to their offspring,
whose teeth are, in tarn, neglected, and fall easy of
victims to decay, thus trtnsmi'.ticg incraased debil-
ity to succeeding generations.

Ageneies of this kind bave been at worlc fcr a lor g
period, and the consequence is, that good telL,
luouga lonaiy aesirea, are seiaom wen.

The Dental ProfcSficn, (not aotuated by mere pe-
cuniary gain,) laboring to correct this state of affairs,
offer remedies which, tor tSk-iency- , are probably

by those of any other department of mcd-ici- na

or surgery.
- Then while wi are scrupulously nica as respeats
th e appearance and conduiyn of article of apparel,
and uvea hearth stones ; let us not forget the teeth
within our wouth, through, whkh wa breach and
speak.

For be it known, that dollars and eenU fail to
compute the evila which follow such Begirt. This
admitted, we should not manufacture worse than
frivolous excuses, from less than imaginary materi-
al, and eet them to war upon the convictions of our
better judgment, made itrong by obseivation and

.experience : contrarj to, and in violation of, the
first great law of nature, Which is, km.

But npon the contrary, we should appreciate
our mouths like, and emulate the example of, our a
great General U. S. Grant, to his cScers and men ; is
who, in starting npon the movement against Vicks-bur- j',

on

burdened with the forcible claims of a thou-
sand unwelcome cares, "lie took neithor a horse nor
a strvant, overcoat nor blanket, nor tent ner camp
cheat. His only baggage consisted of toothbrush."

RICHARD COLLliMS,
DENTIST,

BROITSTILL HOUSE,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA."

All wark Warranted en-a- to the Cnest nec;mria P
from the East, eompetitien invited, excellency de- -

utu. rnoii ucpreeeaenttajy low, lor tno nrst craer
eforiv.;

li!ST:"s- Towni 4j..Tiitol urcn Frlhi'a'irm.
JnlvTtb. u4t r?-t- f

e

7V

I
v

-
- i Y

i
i

W 7

P 1 A NO-r- O R T E
. . ..... .i ii i i :

Tho a'tntion of the rublie inu mo imuo i.-

Forte, which for volumu and purity of tone r
contain all the modern improvements, French,

an-- c?icb instrument being made under the
bad a rrscrical experience cf over CO years in thHr

TIio "nrnvfetru i'lItnH a us c
over nil others at the

unrivalled by any hitherto j thU ' r
Grand action. Itarpredal, Iron Fraoit.Orer

t

personal surv;,Kn of Mr. J. II. fjro '
t.

mau future; w fully warranted in trjr'- -

ituuu n;,,iini a'.V.ir,i.r ' ...
V-h-

e
wfr" xhiV.krd in'truments fr,'ni the tet makers of rondos, Frij, . ,.

imore.r...?t.m find New York ; end a's rt tbo ArseriJan In.titute for live successive year. tisilv- -r i)ed-- U from both cf which can bJ sx n ai oar ware-roo- ' : -

' By the introduction of improvements we a!i;e p. still ni re perfect Flam Forte, a-- il by mv,
hHv, with a strictly cash system, aro enabled tocder these ujstruuieuU at a price Khici
aU coinrt-tition-. - " '

FiiICi-- Xo. 1, Sv.n OcUve, r.iund corners. Rewond r.Tana cm- -
To. 2. r"on Oc-tnv- corners. he-iv- r CTa.d:n-- 7. -

.

- '
Ni. 3 Seven Octave, ronnd corners. Rosewt od I.ouis XIV syle $lna, .1 fw

DskcHIFTiVK CiSICL-LAH-
S SEXT lT.EE. . r-- ? n ty

AD M I N i ST ?v A TO R"S VIVfTPt"
To ft'l wbc-- it mov concarn :

Notice is iief-;b- g.ven that I will sont th(ihiih-es- t
l.idd.-- r ft-- r cj-I- i, the fallowing rcl TU?

n'TTthof -t ounrtvr ciuibcr ll in to vr u -

g,p Butnr 5 r.inx 1 ! t:;ist,: snie to tike p'.u o in
r.'ii !iviie on th f .., i.f tiv ir;",i . i

0'01-k- , V M. MARY U ALI.IXAN.
J u is e :jtb,13-l- . 42-- : Admir.stratrir.

T.i T,Tr.rTi
l.- -i .Ji ji j .J.

OF NEW AND WELL-SELECTE- D

ej ri pi i r r? atil umwm WW i $ y

Just received at

- JOHN A. PONN'S

CH E l T?

DRY GOODS AND GROCERY STOP.

M.IIX STREET.

The Latest Style of Ladies-Fanc- y

Dres3 Goods,
Surari)2r Shawls, II1I3, etc., etc.

Dry 'Goc-i!.,- ' Groceri-.-s,-
,

. Hats. Cars.'BoMs, Shoe?,
Irrn, Nails, Flour Btcoa.

Queensware, Hardware,
Furniture, Sash Doors, -- -

' ' Window Glass; etc., etc., etc.

T.'hich he will Sell

CHEAP FOR CASH!!
Call and oxr.m'ne h't tt:wlc bofor-- pnrchiwlcg else-rhere- .

Brownville, June 25f h, 'C4. n !y

STRAYED OK STOLEN
Frm thosnhscribcr. livingon the LittTo Nemaha,

ncar3!ontr?y 1'. O., on tho 10ih int.. One 11 ack
horse. sV-u- t i0 y?ars t ld. h"? hd the .l o2ce,
ona whito h'fd f and ac Brown Mara 5 years
oU.bwvv vifh f.;al. Any information which wi-- l

lead to tholr wi be arrri'v rew'Hed
SAMUEL fcCTTON.

vtmc 17h. llt n n - v 1 c -

T.ol' wh-jT- it jtiit . n.tfp is hereby civn .

that tiinre ba- - been ap'.ication ni-vl- tM 'av t- fie
Fvaie CMirt of Ne-- ba tVnnty to pn. n,t ipr
Weers Am nls'rji'-- f t;:e cst ite of (Ici't-ir- t Wf rs
Infi. ct navl VpniM::! C.An'V. a'lrt t!iit Mnr ;v tl5
a ij or .i une in lae iiiue r. w ue tr aaa uarermni:; saui
epp'ica.ivn.

P. C. SAXOKKS. Prcba'e.
Bro'xaville, June 3? 1361, n39-3w- p

TTTEfL BncVfti. C't'irir f eves, Mouse Traps,
V CiOtiiCd Pius ar-.- i I astile

At Iclauh!in t Swan's.
J. W. T'Tirer tnr!n?"tpn".-i- i poin4e Amir.istrafor

of tbe Estate of Fr.incis H.' Iie'g, !.ifrof th county of
Pitwnr-e- XctrasSa Tert'fr.v, de'-eis-

e l, tioti-- f is hre
by ri'ea to ail r ron havusg claim apaifat sall E
tate to have thsra fi'e in the tfc i f the Probate
Jnt'TPof PiTrpf i cct::rty,-- N". T. on ir before tbe I4ti
day of.Xveuoor. a. d. 1S34, tbe liBie set Tor bearing
claims ag.'.iut sail Ks'a'e.

H. (7 IvRE, Trob-.f- o Jn.lre.
P3wnee THr, jfySth, a. d. 15(U. r37-v3-4t--

PAILS, Tubs. Kr?s, VTa boarUs, Keelers, CailArea's
and Wbeelb irrows

At Alcli.iurrblin & Svfaa's.
TilPO.'tTAST to Saoke.s: The best of

Snii.iiug Tctacco, Csari, l'ipes, Stcaips, ic. id to
be found

At 'IcLau-hli- n A:Svra!:'..

i'rosiatc Notice.
To all whom U mar coicera, notice is berehv civuii

that tbore h is been application ma.'c to tbe Pn-bat-

Court cf Xemsba County, for the appointment or an
ftimtnistrator nan the estate of Jms Osnimt. de-

ceased. an-- that M in.t-- y. the 20th cjy ..f Jnne, lRdJ,at I o'clock, p. r., is the tae set to hear ana deter-
mine Siiid application.

D. c. S.4.VPER3, p7.ate Juilse.
J.ine 2 1, J364, 3;vuv3J?i

"XDTa Itu'.b.T and TI Dres-ia- ?. P)c!tt an ! me
Coi:ir.i. r,ea Pi.-ckr-t c.mi, Tenches,

Wai:ei:, Fish Liools ai.J ii ies, its., h..,
At .licLanzhliii A: Son's.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Byvirtno of an execifion aa l order ef ss!e

out of tbe District Conrt of th County of Nemaha, in
the Territory of Xebra?k.i, and to me directed as tieSheriff of sil County, I will.

On Monday the llth day of J-j7-

At 1 o'clock p m of saia day, ofer for sl at pbii-- air-tio- n,

at ttie do-j- r of the Brownvilie Houa, inthecity
In ai t cjunryof Kenubi. that bin

tbo hoaso, in which the lssi tern of sai! court w.14
held, the rollowinsr ct raal-estit- e, to-w- it : cce
hnndred an t tliirtv (iv. ) feet r,ff of the East of
Lots number rir.e 0 and ten (10) in Block number X
twenty, in t'aa city of Brownville, in the county otNemaha, and Territory of Net-rak- ; 5a!rf prcporty
being more f ally described is f jiluvrj, to-w- it j tiu-f.in- s

at the norta-Ci- 5t corner of sid lot r.u-nbo- r rm?.
runniDK thouce wc.--t ona hundred aad thirty ieet is:
feet, thence scntb. tinety po feet thence e t o;
hundred ! thirty (13!)) feet, thence n'.rta ninety ( K)
feet to the place of be,'t;inia ; said rrTerty bavi ;
been heretofore nttacheu as the proierty of tfce de-
fendant as aa actiod in said court, wneria Wis. U.
Hoover was p'.smtifr. and George 51. Xix u w d ;fea-da- nt,

aa l now ordered to be sold to tisfy tUe jadz-nie- nt

rendered in si-- i action.
Uiveu u::der n;y bind, this 8th i!?yof Jnr.o d1S54- - W. G. GLASTO, Sberiir"

Neuiaiia Couir, v.. T.
ni w f .7

ESIRAY NOTICE.
Taken u? Ij the suVcriber n hU prem!e iq townseven, portb of rar?? two, t, Saline eonnty. Nebras-ka, on tee ISth y of Ms, 1S51, one brown nnremnlo sisieenhan U hlrtaiij ha! n when tSea n9;
leather ha'ter. and saddle and ba.-r.- e marks Sheabout seven year oid, and branded with lettea"left alp. Tno .'owners can obtain said property by

ocmplysng with the estray law.
Jon:r. s.Trrs:oa.Jnne 10, ISSt, 3t jxt -

QAX Fruit, Oyster- -, Currants, Nuts, Layer Rai;:ns.
etc., etc

At T.lclf.u;rhlm !z C9-aii3- .

r;oTici: to tijaciieiis.
The acJer? ineJ, "Xard of Examiners toIJtlieir

moetinjs fur ttje pari oso of eiainir.in- - School Teach:
ers.on tlie Erst Saturday of each rcoati!, at 2 o'clock fV

il, at, tho office of E."W. Thoaias. All toaahers
are require! to havo a eortiScato from thelloarj
previoua to the Cvntnen cement of their 3chocHi.

K. W. THOMAS)

Jr'.K. MATil.OTTr Kiniuinf ri '

x

5 CO,
M A N U FACTURFs.

. ; .:,... v tjhtu..., i.. ov,i.e uctare

CcXcLz-utct- l IToiia's Fair!

J-- til!, Psttent tir'i-i- ,

Broom tn-ire-
, to "e hi 1 ' ""--

i.

At.'lg7.-igh!i-
A-- sTv

PROBATE NOTlg !

To all wbcra it raav cott- -' v
hercbv Hr; an 'pl.carion Va .

mzc.a m thi rrno tte C'r;rtc f Xec'--,
N.T. to have Callwav ililp til 'Administrator of tbe estate of Archil t;'lev, deceased and that llond.iv thf Zli,

"

of J une 1SG4, at 10 o'clock a". in iT'Cl
i set to h.e.r said application.

D. C. SANDER3, Probate J-- ',
"

this
Ero-svnv- l l!!e, Jane S. ISiU. 3; ,

CASH PAID FORCORr"3
p r .

i r x '

WAXTK3, by J.W. Bliss, whU no fjr
Brownville ami Peru. lie i- - i.syinj ibPhUbiaty ;

price In iish. E.-in- your Cora u,t j4RD J I

tip. For particnUrs Pirjnire of J. W. S',iM t
or J. W. (;iaszw, Brown-i:;e- . ritr

3iay ISth, 134. r37-vS-t- f

: mcr.
A Spleriiul assortment f Coclec'.ii-nir- iasrr.

L- - k &ml liLiiT car..; ire
At LlcLacghiin Stc-

71 CIS. Chv.M u. Ji.irTe sn-.-i- av.rei J?
Pcacbes. Pepper aace, Xu-!ir- oj ciisaj, iiterahire fance, &.c , &c.

- At 3!cT.nn?lilin A Swher-(un'';-

'i.-'-wi- .',ind

1 . .

For Rats, ?.rio, Rt:rhp3 Anki'1'1

Cns, Mofhs in Fur?, Woler.',
,

sects cu Plants, Fowh, Animal. &c

Put up in 2;c.a3 J fl.Ci) B'T?f. Bo tt:s.ii?i
?3 and i5 siics f.-.- Hotula-- . P-b-

lic 'J
"t'lily iaf.iJ'.ibi') n'm'-'dio- ' known."
"Fro9 from . " i.Vjr
4,ot dangerous t-- tbe Unman F.tn''-- '
IUt? come oat of their hcUs d.o." ver

!r7 Snld Wholesale in a'l larn cities. a
Sii'dbyall r!rnr-a".-

11 ! Bew ark !!! r.f s.U ItIUi t1"'
" ?ic that 4vfsT vr"'' na:ua i !

V, . t 'e, an 1 I lash, you -

" Ad.lre ?I;iIy If. C0"V
" I':;inc'pit. DcnT 1 '2 i:.i0 4Tir. .V.T.- !t.u by All Whobn!e aiil F.r.i.l Lraj
ia "S'ebraeka.

iMPFUIAL.
C-ir- iwler. Tour. ji Ilyv.a ii Ji

uperjor quaiitr. crAt McLaughlin & Stii'i.

FAMILY GEO CEEIIie r4

M'LAUGIILIN & SWAJ I

won.D p.ssrECTFULLT'AN'xorxc'i to r:ts
frienUa and tbe public get era!lyP tbt tiisy Si7 If.

received a sorfrior K t of Fmniy UrarertM. irA.: t
U attention of purcher5 to their i.:W inc.ii--

C'J :

XE ORLE ANS Sl'Gia, Pinfl! P.TO CC'TTIZ, j
CLARIFIKD i 1 if rr.V. L TZ V.

CKL'IirD do lfl"N'f HV.-O- N' T2A, tjf
OWUERilO do ' BvCK Tia.

00.

er
he

RICE, Br.O, fPICl!, PEPPKTJ. CLOVES.

i t iv c fv5Tts KtK'v:. ct::titv.u TtlUk
sop, ri ita ODA, DS LAN LS' SALLiaili oQ

'itc.,&.;.. is s

i

M

XT'XiSX-- - ; .13 1

COD risn macsesal, . Tmirz rro:
Lake iz2V7,zzrivq, .ha?. . .

C

1'.

rc
GREEN APPLET . .,t

CRANBERRIES,
;lieTARED P,:ACIIE.

ill i vn v vv vs.
Ai T - A

DRIED PEAC&V c

LIolaz3C3, Ccal OH, Cider Yi:

O

it""

XATCRAL LSr C?lT.TZSr7 TORXCrO. ,
1UK AM) tVli'.;t- - Cf'OK.E C;iN"n""" l,

FIN7.CI TCAVKMMi I. KILLli t f
N1CX iM.HMX.;, CO-- t-

. ' aos Da. re

cftic BesrEriinaria1
av f

' J' :. ...
t.V4c. ic.
k:

A Sfl!pr..!ri! A5?nrtm?iii cf S:ic r's
Fancy CanJ7-fro- the Uost Mass-tiirie- s

r -

iu tlie East.

rionr, Ezcoa, Butter, Tg3 &n
1 The Highest Market Trices V' t

Country Trcduce. cc

... . .McuuGumswc
Tift t lir-- lvDEMinA V ALLEY AjA."K

Esownville Jin. 1 1.

.11

Ricaari Ev Ca, Halct:!. refer;? i). r- -

ii TW..
aamjt

T f tf J-
-i S.

, : . .... .ira--t- ;

On the dij of Jane. a. d-- , 1 fitt v
if'uela OrJer of atta-:i:- a ni iJ tee
fortiofumof tixty liars

pTrTiinp--
Try Jan: Z'


